
Class Uniforms 
** Due to Covid, students MUST wear dance shoes at all times in classrooms. No Bare Feet** 

 
Tights and Ballet shoes are all ballet pink or nude.  
 
Tap Shoes are always Black 
 
Combination Classes wear a leotard, tights, tap shoes, and ballet shoes. Skirts, leg warmers, and 
sweaters are optional. Older students are welcome to wear stretch pants or shorts over their leotard. 
 
Creative Movement - Lavender Leotard 
Emerging Combination - White Leotard 
Beginner Combination - Light Blue Leotard 
Beginner Intermediate Combination - Light Pink Leotard 
Intermediate Combination - Any Color Leotard (have a black leo for performances) 
Intermediate Advanced - Any Color Leotard (have a black leo for performances) 
Advanced - Any Color Leotard (have a black leo for performances) 
 
Tumbling Classes students wear a leotard or unitard alone or with shorts or stretch pants. White 
tumbling shoes are required. Leotards or unitards can be any color. No dangly earrings or necklaces and 
hair should be pulled back.  
 
Hip Hop students wear unrestrictive clothing such as tshirt and sweatpants with tennis shoes that are 
clean (never worn outside).  
 
Lyrical students wear a leotard of any color with tights and either ballet or lyrical shoes. Skirts are 
welcome 
 
Tap students wear comfortable clothing with black tap shoes.  
 
Cheer students wear matching team t-shirts to class which will be available via the online store. For 
bottoms - black shorts, and all white tennis shoes that are never worn outside.  
 
Our leotards are triple lined and very high quality; the cost is $29.00. These leotards do not have the 
option of an attached skirt. Skirts can be any color and purchased anywhere. Our supplier does offer a 
skirt that matches every color leotard that they offer.  
 
Ballet Shoes - $20 Lyrical Shoes - $22 Tumble Shoes - $20 Basic Tap Shoes - $25 
 
Boot Tap Shoes - $30 Tights $8.00 Jazz Shoes $28 
 
We also have an online store with Stage Right clothing and accessories which can be accessed via our 
website. (Great Christmas Presents) 
 


